ARIZONA TO HOST 2014 PAC-12 CONFERENCE
MEN’S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

GENERAL INFORMATION

WHAT: Pac-12 Conference Men’s Golf Championship (55th Annual)

WHEN: Friday-Sunday, April 25-27, 2014

HOST: Arizona will host the 72-hole Championship

COURSE: The Gallery Golf Club, Marana, Ariz.
Par 72, 7,349 yards

WHO: Men’s golf teams from all 12 institutions will compete for bragging rights at the 2014 Pac-12 Men’s Golf Championship.

ADMISSION: Admission to the 2014 Pac-12 Championship is free.

MEDIA CONTACT: Arizona’s Jessie Butler will serve as the media contact for the 2014 Pac-12 Men’s Golf Championship. For media inquiries, you can contact him via email at jbutler1@email.arizona.edu. Championship information, including schedules and tee times, the event program, results, news and records are available on the Pac-12’s golf championship web site (http://pac-12.com/2014-pac-12-mens-golf-championships).

PRACTICE ROUND: Teams will participate in a practice round on Thursday, April 24 beginning at 9 a.m.

CHAMPIONSHIP SCHEDULE: A complete schedule that includes team pairings and tee times is listed on page 3 of this release.

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS: At the conclusion of each round, results and photos will be posted on the Pac-12’s golf championship web site (http://pac-12.com/2014-pac-12-mens-golf-championships) and a link will also be available on the Pac-12 website to hole-by-hole live Golfstat scoring (www.golfstat.com).

THE GALLERY GOLF CLUB YARDAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hole</th>
<th>Yardage</th>
<th>Par</th>
<th>Hole</th>
<th>Yardage</th>
<th>Par</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#10</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>#11</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#12</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#13</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#14</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#15</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>#16</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#17</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#18</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>3,629</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>3,720</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7,349</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFF THE TEE...

ARIZONA will serve as host of the 55th Annual Pac-12 Men’s Golf Championship at the Gallery Golf Club in Marana, Ariz., April 27-29. With five teams ranked among the top 20 in the nation, the competition should provide for an exciting Championship. Conference teams are rife with talent across all classes, and the Pac-12 Championship may, once again, present a wild finish.

CALIFORNIA will look to defend its Pac-12 title for the second straight year. The last time a team won three or more consecutive Conference golf titles was Arizona State with six straight titles from 1995-2000. The fifth-ranked (Golfweek team ranking) Golden Bears are led by senior Brandon Hagy (70.59 avg, eight top 5 finishes this season) and senior Joël Stalter (71.59 avg, six top 10 finishes this season). Cal enters the Championship having won six of its 11 regular-season tournaments in 2013-14 and captured 24 of its last 37 stroke-play events overall dating back to the beginning of the 2011-12 campaign.

Sixth-ranked STANFORD has won three of the last four tournaments and is paced by the nation’s top-ranked golfer (Golfstat individual ranking) in junior Patrick Rodgers (69.58 avg, four medalist honors this season) and senior Cameron Wilson (69.93 avg, five top 5 finishes this season). Rodgers has won nine times, including three straight tournament victories this spring, in his Stanford career. He trails the school record of 11 victories by Tiger Woods. Wilson, a recent selection for the Palmer Cup, is currently ranked 2nd in the latest Golfstat rankings. He enters the Pac-12 Championship coming off a victory at the Western Intercollegiate.

For No. 11 Washington, Junior Cheng-Tsung Pan (70.00 avg, three top 10 finishes), a semifinalist for the Hogan Award for the third straight year, tops the Husky squad in scoring average, followed by senior Trevor Simsby (70.40 avg, five top 10 finishes), and freshman Corey Pereira (70.90 avg, four top 10 finishes). Washington has finished among the top four in nine of 10 tournaments this season.

No. 17 UCLA will contend with a pair of sophomores in Jonathan Garrick (70.63 avg, five top 10 finishes) and Loren Chan (71.41 avg, four top 10 finishes). As a team, the Bruins have finished in the top 5 in seven tournaments this season, including five of the last six.

No. 20 USC led by freshman phenom Rico Hoey (70.59 avg, six top 5 finishes, including in each of the last four tournaments). He has a team-best 14 rounds in the 60s, including a recent streak of seven in a row. Among his top 5 finishes was a win at the Gifford Collegiate tournament at 8-under 202 (68-66-68). USC has won a Pac-12 best 19 Conference Championships.

Jon Rahm (69.85 avg, six top 10 finishes), last year’s Pac-12 Freshman of the year, will look to keep No. 27 ARIZONA STATE in contention. A senior-less squad, the Sun Devils will rely on two sophomores, three freshman and a junior to lead them at the Pac-12’s.
Keep an eye on these individuals... ARIZONA senior Erik Oja (71.03 avg) will look to take advantage of the local course and contend for medalist honors... COLORADO will field a squad that includes three freshmen - identical twins, Jeremy and Yannick Paul, and Ethan Freeman. That trio has combined for a 73.21 score average... OREGON freshman Thomas Lim (71.43 avg) began his college career with a nine-stroke victory at the Kikkoor Individual with a 12-under 201 (68-67-66)... Senior David Fink (72.33 avg) has been OREGON STATE’s top performer this season and will look to improve on last year’s 17th place finish at the Pac-12 Championship... UTAH sophomore Jonathon Thomas (72.6 avg) has had 12 rounds under par this season. WASHINGTON STATE senior Blake Snyder (73.06 avg) has posted three top 5 finishes this season, including a tie for fourth at the Hawkeye-Great River Entertainment Invitational.

PAC-12 CHAMPIONSHIP AT THE GALLERY GOLF CLUB...
2014 marks the fourth time that the University of Arizona has hosted the Conference Championship (1984, 1994, 2004, 2014). It'll be the second time the event has been contested at the Gallery Golf Club as the host Wildcats took team honors at the 2004 Pac-10 Championships with a 10-over 1455 (357-363-365-365) and Arizona's Henry Law earned medalist honors with a 9-under 279 (69-70-72-68). Tucson National was site of the 1994 Championship, while Tucson Country Club was site of the 1984 Championship.

BEN HOGAN AWARD: Pac-12 is well represented with four players among the 10 semifinalists for the Ben Hogan Award. The most prestigious award in men's college golf, The Ben Hogan Award is presented annually to the top men's NCAA Division I, II or III, NAIA or NJCAA college golfer taking into account all collegiate and amateur competitions during the past 12-month period. The Ben Hogan Award list will be narrowed down to three finalists on Wednesday, May 7, with the winner announced Monday, May 19 prior to the start of the PGA TOUR’s Crowne Plaza Invitational at Colonial. The semifinalists are:

- Bryson Dechambeau, SMU
- Greg Eason, UCF
- Joey Garber, Georgia
- Brandon Hagy, California
- Cheng-Tsung Pan, Washington
- Patrick Rodgers, Stanford
- Ollie Schniederjans, Georgia Tech
- Robby Shelton, Alabama
- Cameron Wilson, Stanford
- Bobby Wyatt, Alabama

BYRON NELSON AWARD: The Golf Coaches Association of America announced the five finalists of the 2014 Byron Nelson Award. The requirement for the Nelson Award is that it is a graduating senior from their respective university. The selection committee also considers an entire collegiate academic and golf career as well as character and integrity. The winner will be named May 1. The finalists are:

- Brandon Hagy, California
- Jack Perry, Northwestern
- Joel Stalter, California
- Cory Whitsett, Alabama
- Cameron Wilson, Stanford

PALMER CUP: Five Pac-12 golfers were tabbed to participate in the 2014 Palmer Cup. Stanford’s Cameron Wilson, California’s Brandon Hagy, and USC’s Rico Hoey will represent the United States, while Arizona State’s Jon Rahm (Spain) and Arizona’s Erik Oja (Sweden) will represent the European squad. The annual Ryder Cup-style competition will be played June 26-28 at Walton Heath Golf Club in Surrey, England.

THE RANKINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Golfweek/Sagarin (as of Apr 21)</th>
<th>Golfstat (as of Apr 17)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Top 10 and Pac-12):</td>
<td>(Top 10 and Pac-12):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Alabama</td>
<td>1. Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Georgia</td>
<td>2. Oklahoma State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Georgia Tech</td>
<td>3. STANFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Oklahoma State</td>
<td>4. CALIFORNIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>5. Georgia Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. STANFORD</td>
<td>6. Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. UCF</td>
<td>7. UCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Illinois</td>
<td>8. Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. WASHINGTON</td>
<td>11. WASHINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. UCA</td>
<td>12. UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. USC</td>
<td>13. USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. ARIZONA STATE</td>
<td>14. ARIZONA STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. OREGON</td>
<td>15. OREGON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. COLORADO</td>
<td>16. COLORADO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. OREGON STATE</td>
<td>17. OREGON STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. ARIZONA</td>
<td>18. ARIZONA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. WASHINGTON STATE</td>
<td>19. WASHINGTON STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. UTAH</td>
<td>20. UTAH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[\text{Golfweek Individual Rankings (as of Apr 21)}\]
\[\text{(No. 1 and Pac-12 top 100):}\]
\[\begin{align*}
1. & \text{Joey Garber, Georgia} \\
2. & \text{Patrick Rodgers, STAN} \\
3. & \text{Cameron Wilson, STAN} \\
4. & \text{Brandon Hagy, CAL} \\
5. & \text{Rico Hoey, USC} \\
6. & \text{Jon Rahm, ASU} \\
7. & \text{Joel Stalter, CAL} \\
8. & \text{Jonathan Garrick, UCLA} \\
9. & \text{Cheng-Tsung Pan, WASH} \\
10. & \text{Trevor Simsby, WASH} \\
11. & \text{Anthony Paolucci, USC} \\
12. & \text{Cheng-Tsung Pan, WASH} \\
13. & \text{Keelan Kilpatrick, CAL} \\
14. & \text{Corey Pereira, WASH} \\
15. & \text{Keelan Kilpatrick, CAL} \\
\end{align*}\]

\[\text{Golfstat Individual Rankings (as of Apr 17)}\]
\[\text{(No. 1 and Pac-12 top 100):}\]
\[\begin{align*}
1. & \text{Patrick Rodgers, STAN} \\
2. & \text{Cameron Wilson, STAN} \\
3. & \text{Brandon Hagy, CAL} \\
4. & \text{Rico Hoey, USC} \\
5. & \text{Joel Stalter, CAL} \\
6. & \text{Jon Rahm, ASU} \\
7. & \text{Jonathan Garrick, UCLA} \\
8. & \text{Trevor Simsby, WASH} \\
9. & \text{Erik Oja, ARIZ} \\
10. & \text{Anthony Paolucci, USC} \\
11. & \text{Michael Kim, CAL} \\
12. & \text{Cheng-Tsung Pan, WASH} \\
13. & \text{Keelan Kilpatrick, CAL} \\
14. & \text{Lorens Chan, UCLA} \\
15. & \text{Corey Pereira, WASH} \\
\end{align*}\]

2013-14 PAC-12 GOLFERS OF THE MONTH

- September - Brandon Hagy, California
- October - Rico Hoey, California
- February - Joël Stalter, California
- March - Patrick Rodgers, Stanford
2014 CHAMPIONSHIP SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SCHEDULE: A practice round will take place on Thursday, April 24 at 9 a.m. before the tournament beings on Friday morning. Friday’s Tee times will be off No. 1 and No. 10 at 7:30 a.m., followed by the second round teeing off at 12:30 p.m. Tee times for Saturday will begin at 7:30 a.m. off No. 1 and No. 10. Sunday's round will begin at 7:30 a.m. off No. 1 and No. 10 with pairings decided by order of finish.

TEAM PAIRINGS AND TEE TIMES

1st Tee
Rd. 1 /Rd. 2
7:30 a.m./12:30 p.m. California #6, Colorado #6, USC #6
7:40 a.m./12:40 p.m. California #5, Colorado #5, USC #5
7:50 a.m./12:50 pm. California #4, Colorado #4, USC #4
8:00 a.m./1:00 p.m. California #3, Colorado #3, USC #3
8:10 a.m./1:10 p.m. California #2, Colorado #2, USC #2
8:20 a.m./1:20 p.m. California #1, Colorado #1, USC #1
8:30 a.m./1:30 p.m. Washington #6, Oregon #6, Utah #6
8:40 a.m./1:40 p.m. Washington #5, Oregon #5, Utah #5
8:50 a.m./1:50 p.m. Washington #4, Oregon #4, Utah #4
9:00 a.m./2:00 p.m. Washington #3, Oregon #3, Utah #3
9:10 a.m./2:10 p.m. Washington #2, Oregon #2, Utah #2
9:20 a.m./2:20 p.m. Washington #1, Oregon #1, Utah #1

10th Tee
Rd. 1/Rd. 2
7:30 a.m./12:30 p.m. UCLA #6, Stanford #6, Washington State #6
7:40 a.m./12:40 p.m. UCLA #5, Stanford #5, Washington State #5
7:50 a.m./12:50 pm. UCLA #4, Stanford #4, Washington State #4
8:00 a.m./1:00 p.m. UCLA #3, Stanford #3, Washington State #3
8:10 a.m./1:10 p.m. UCLA #2, Stanford #2, Washington State #2
8:20 a.m./1:20 p.m. UCLA #1, Stanford #1, Washington State #1
8:30 a.m./1:30 p.m. Arizona #6, Oregon State #6, Arizona State #6
8:40 a.m./1:40 p.m. Arizona #5, Oregon State #5, Arizona State #5
8:50 a.m./1:50 p.m. Arizona #4, Oregon State #4, Arizona State #4
9:00 a.m./2:00 p.m. Arizona #3, Oregon State #3, Arizona State #3
9:10 a.m./2:10 p.m. Arizona #2, Oregon State #2, Arizona State #2
9:20 a.m./2:20 p.m. Arizona #1, Oregon State #1, Arizona State #1

TOURNAMENT SCORING: The top-five individuals from each team with the lowest scores for any 18-hole round constitute the scoring members of the six member team for that given round. The team championship will be awarded to the squad with the lowest total combined score for all rounds.

PAC-12 CONFERENCE
CHAMPIONSHIPS RECORDS

Lowest Score - Single Round
60 - Paul Casey, Arizona State, 1999, (fourth round), Broadmoor Golf Club, Seattle, Wash. (par 70) (collegiate record)
61 - Tiger Woods, Stanford, 1996 (first round), Big Canyon Country Club, Newport Beach, Calif. (par 72)
61 - Max Homa, California, 2013, Pac-12 Championships (first round), Los Angeles Country Club, Los Angeles, Calif. (par 70)

Most Strokes Under Par - Single Round
11 - Tiger Woods, STAN (1996 Pac-10 Championships (1st round), Big Canyon C.C., Newport Beach, Calif. (61 on a par 72)

Most Strokes Under Par - Four Rounds
23 - Paul Casey, ASU, 2000 Pac-10 Championships, Karsten Course, Tempe, Ariz.. (265 on a par 288)

Lowest Score - Four Rounds
265 - Paul Casey, ASU, 1999 Pac-10 Championships, Broadmoor Golf Club, Seattle, Wash. (par 280)
265 - Paul Casey, ASU, 2000 Pac-10 Championships, Karsten Course, Tempe, Ariz. (par 288)

Most Championships Won
3-Paul Casey, ASU 1998-99-2000
3-Sherman Finger, USC 1964-65-66

Lowest Score-Team-Four Rounds
1,383 -Washington, 2001, ASU Karsten Golf Course, Tempe, Ariz. (par 72)

Most Strokes Under Par - Team- Four Rounds
57 -Washington, 2010, ASU Karsten Golf Course, Tempe, Ariz., (1,383 on a par 72)

Most Consecutive Championships Won - Team
6- Arizona State, 1995-2000

RECAPPING THE 2013 SEASON IN PAC-12 MEN’S GOLF

The Pac-12 enjoyed another remarkable season in men’s golf, highlighted by CALIFORNIA's record-setting run to the NCAA Championships and a bevy of national individual honors for Conference golfers. Cal, which became the first team in modern era to win 11 of its first 13 events, established a new NCAA record for tournament wins in a season. The Conference was well represented on the national awards circuit, as a pair of Pac-12 players garnered national player of the year accolades and four were named PING first team All-Americans. Kim, Weaver and Rodgers represented the United States in the Palmer Cup, while Cal’s Max Homa competed for the European squad. The Bears’ dominant run through the regular season yielded five Pac-12 Golfers of the Month, marking the first time that a team has swept the award.

California’s Michael Kim was named the Pac-12 Men’s Golfer of the Year, Jon Rahm of ARIZONA STATE was tabbed Pac-12 Freshman of the Year and California coach Steve Desimone picked up Pac-12 Coach of the Year honors for the second straight year. Kim also became Cal’s first-ever recipient of the Jack Nicklaus Award, which recognizes the top players at the Division I, II,III, NAIA and NJCAA levels. WASHINGTON’S Chris Williams won the prestigious Ben Hogan Award, which is presented annually to the nation's top collegiate men’s golfer, taking into account collegiate and amateur competitions during the past 12-month period. Cal’s Kim, Homa and Michael Weaver and STANFORD’S Patrick Rodgers were named Division I PING first team All-Americans. Kim, Weaver and Rodgers represented the United States in the Palmer Cup, while Cal’s Joël Stalter competed for the European squad. The Bears’ dominant run through the regular season yielded five Pac-12 Golfers of the Month, marking the first time that a team has swept the award.
2013 Championship Review
Pac-12 Men's Golf Championship (54th Annual)
April 29-May 1 – Los Angeles, Calif.
The Los Angeles Country Club

TEAM RESULTS
2. UCLA ............................ 349-358-354-357–1408 .......... +8
7. USC ............................. 368-368-374-370–1480 .......... +80

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS (CONTINUED)
Trey Ka’ahanui, ASU ......... 73-74-74-78–299 .......... +19
Blake Snyder, WSU ......... 77-76-72-74–291 .......... +19
45. David Boote, STAN .... 76-72-76-76–300 .......... +20
46. Yi Keun Chang, USC .... 79-72-78-71–300 .......... +20
47. Austin Quick, ASU ....... 77-74-71-78–300 .......... +20
48. Brandon Kida, UTAH .... 72-74-76-78–300 .......... +20
49. Gerrit Chambers, WASH .. 73-78-77-73–301 .......... +21
50. Jonathan Sanders, WASH ... 76-72-74-80–302 .......... +22
52. Alberto Sanchez, ASU .... 80-77-73-73–303 .......... +23
53. Robbie Ziegler, ORE ....... 76-78-75-75–304 .......... +24
54. Brenden Redfearn, ARIZ .... 73-81-75-75–304 .......... +24
55. Ben Bankhead, UTAH .... 76-72-77-79–308 .......... +24
56. Matt Rawitzer, OSU ....... 75-76-78-76–305 .......... +25
57. Nick Chianello, OSU ....... 74-71-87-87–308 .......... +25
59. Gentry Hicks, UTAH .... 73-76-80-77–306 .......... +26
60. Jonathan Wo, ORE ....... 74-77-78-78–309 .......... +27
61. Jeffrey Kang, USC ....... 82-73-76-70–308 .......... +27
62. Alex McMahon, ARIZ ....... 77-74-77-79–309 .......... +27
63. Drew Trujillo, COLO ....... 81-74-78-75–308 .......... +28
64. Casey Halliday, UTAH .... 72-75-80-82–309 .......... +29
65. Sang Lee, WSU ....... 81-78-74-79–312 .......... +32
66. Shane Lebow, STAN ....... 81-76-74-82–313 .......... +33
67. Jason Bursten, COLO ....... 77-78-79-79–313 .......... +33
68. Scott Kim, OSU ....... 78-75-76-84–313 .......... +33
69. Benson Liu, ARIZ ....... 79-78-80-78–315 .......... +35
70. Kent Hagen, WSU ....... 84-76-72-85–317 .......... +37
72. Ramsey Sahyoun, USC ....... 80-76-84-81–321 .......... +41
## 2013 California

- USC

## 2012 California

- USC

## 2011 USC

- USC

## 2010 Washington

- Washington

## 2009 Washington

- Washington

## 2011 USC

- USC

## 2012 California

- California

## 2013 California

- California

---

### PAC-12 TEAM CHAMPIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Oregon (North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Oregon (North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALL-CONFERENCE HONORS

#### PAC-12 GOLFER OF THE YEAR

- 1976: Scott Simpson, Jr., USC
- 1977: Scott Simpson, Sr., USC
- 1978: Brent Murray, Sr., ORE
- 1979: Scott Watkins, Sr., ASU
- 1980: Ron Commins, Sr., USC
- 1981: Tom Pernice, Jr., USC
- 1982: Corey Pavin, Sr., UCLA
- 1983: Steve Pate, Jr., UCLA
- 1984: Sam Randolph, Sr., USC
- 1985: David Blesse, Sr., USC
- 1986: Sam Randoph, Jr., USC
- 1987: Bill Mayfair, Jr., USC
- 1988: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1989: Robert Gamez, Jr., ARIZ
- 1990: Phil Mickelson, Sr., ASU
- 1991: Phil Mickelson, Jr., ASU
- 1992: Phil Mickelson, Sr., ARIZ
- 1993: Todd Demsey, Sr., USC
- 1994: Tiger Woods, Fr., STAN
- 1995: Tiger Woods, So., STAN
- 1996: Tiger Woods, Fr., STAN
- 1997: Tiger Woods, So., STAN
- 1998: Tiger Woods, Jr., STAN
- 1999: Tiger Woods, Fr., STAN
- 2000: Tiger Woods, Jr., STAN
- 2001: Tiger Woods, Fr., STAN
- 2002: Tiger Woods, Jr., STAN
- 2003: Tiger Woods, Fr., STAN
- 2004: Tiger Woods, Jr., STAN
- 2005: Tiger Woods, Fr., STAN
- 2006: Tiger Woods, Jr., STAN
- 2007: Tiger Woods, Fr., STAN
- 2008: Tiger Woods, Jr., STAN
- 2009: Tiger Woods, Fr., STAN
- 2010: Tiger Woods, Jr., STAN
- 2011: Tiger Woods, Fr., STAN
- 2012: Tiger Woods, Jr., STAN
- 2013: Tiger Woods, Fr., STAN

#### PAC-12 FRESHMAN OF THE YEAR

- 1999: Robert Gamez, Jr., ARIZ
- 1998: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1997: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1996: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1995: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1994: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1993: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1992: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1991: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1990: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1989: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1988: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1987: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1986: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1985: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1984: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1983: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1982: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1981: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1980: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1979: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1978: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1977: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1976: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1975: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1974: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1973: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1972: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1971: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1970: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1969: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1968: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1967: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1966: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1965: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1964: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1963: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1962: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ
- 1961: Larry Silveira, Jr., ARIZ
- 1960: Larry Silveira, Sr., ARIZ

* Lowest 72-hole individual total in Pac-12 Championship history.

---

### PAC-12 INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Alan Geiberger, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Alan Geiberger, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Pete Choue, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Clint Names, WASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Pete Choue, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Dave Stockton, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Sherman Finger, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Sherman Finger, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Sherman Finger, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Kemp Richardson, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Kemp Richardson, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Bob Alland, OSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Bruce Osborne, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Scott Masingill, OSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Craig Griswold, ORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Mark Pfeil, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Peter Jacobsen, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Scott Simpson, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Peter Jacobsen, ORE (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Phil Currie, ORE (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Scott Watkins, ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Dan Crook, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Mike Peck, STAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### CHAMPIONS

PAC-12 MEN'S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS // April 21, 2014
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---

* Lowest 72-hole individual total in Pac-12 Championship history.
NCAA REGIONALS: May 15-17, 2014. The NCAA Men’s Golf Committee will select 81 teams and 45 individuals for regional competition including automatic qualifiers (28) and at-large teams (53). Three of the six regions will have 13 teams and ten individuals while the other three regions will have 14 teams and five individuals. Five teams and the low individual not on an advancing team from each regional shall advance to the finals. The regional sites are as follows:

Auburn University Club, Auburn, Ala. (Auburn University, host)
Lonnie Poole Golf Course, Raleigh, N.C. (North Carolina State University, host)
The Club at Old Hawthorne, Columbia, Mo., (University of Missouri, host)
Briggs Ranch Golf Club, San Antonio, Texas (University of Texas at San Antonio, host)
Eugene Country Club, Eugene, Ore. (University of Oregon, host)
Rich Harvest Farms, Sugar Grove, Ill. (Northern Illinois University, host)

NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS: May 22-28, 2014. All 30 teams and six individuals will complete 54 holes of stroke play. Following 54 holes of competition, an individual champion will be declared along with finishers 2-15. The top eight teams after 54 holes of play will be placed into a bracket with the number one seed playing the number eight seed, the number two seed versus the number seven seed, the number three seed versus the number six seed, and the number four seed versus the number five seed competing in match play. A total of five points will be available with one point being awarded for each individual match. Winning teams will advance to the semifinals and subsequently the finals. The first team to win three points within a match will advance, or in the case of the final match be declared the national champion. The site for the national championships is as follows:

Prairie Dunes Country Club, Hutchinson, Kan. (Wichita State University, host)

NCAA SUCCESS... The Pac-12 has won 14 NCAA team titles, while 13 different individuals have garnered medalist honors 16 times.

PGA Tour (as of April 21):
Benjamin Alvarado, Arizona State
Alex Aragon, Stanford
Ricky Barnes, Arizona
David Berganio, Jr., Arizona
Alejandro Canizares, Arizona State
Patrick Cantlay, UCLA
Jim Carter, Arizona State
Paul Casey, Arizona State
Kevin Chappell, UCLA
Ben Crane, Oregon
Jay Delising, UCLA
Jim Furyk, Arizona
Robert Gamez, Arizona
James Hahn, California
Brandt Jobe, UCLA
Matt Jones, Arizona State
Jonathan Kaye, Colorado
Troy Kelly, Washington
Richard Lee, Washington

PGA Champions Tour (as of April 21):
Dale Douglass, Colorado
Dan Forsman, Arizona State
Bob Gilder, Arizona State
Morris Hatalsky, Arizona State
Brian Henninger, USC
Hale Irwin, Colorado
Peter Jacobsen, Oregon
Steve Jones, Colorado
Steve Pate, UCLA
Corey Pavin, UCLA
Don Pooley, Arizona
Tom Purtzer, Arizona State
Scott Simpson, USC
Craig Stadler, USC
Dave Stockton, USC
Duffy Waldorf, UCLA

THE NEXT LEVEL: The list is quite lengthy with 37 golfers from Pac-12 institutions listed among the active PGA Tour players on PGATour.com. The Conference is also well represented on the PGA Champions Tour, with 16 players hailing from Pac-12 schools.

THE NEXT LEVEL: The list is quite lengthy with 37 golfers from Pac-12 institutions listed among the active PGA Tour players on PGATour.com. The Conference is also well represented on the PGA Champions Tour, with 16 players hailing from Pac-12 schools.

PGA Tour (as of April 21):
Benjamin Alvarado, Arizona State
Alex Aragon, Stanford
Ricky Barnes, Arizona
David Berganio, Jr., Arizona
Alejandro Canizares, Arizona State
Patrick Cantlay, UCLA
Jim Carter, Arizona State
Paul Casey, Arizona State
Kevin Chappell, UCLA
Ben Crane, Oregon
Jay Delising, UCLA
Jim Furyk, Arizona
Robert Gamez, Arizona
James Hahn, California
Brandt Jobe, UCLA
Matt Jones, Arizona State
Jonathan Kaye, Colorado
Troy Kelly, Washington
Richard Lee, Washington

PGA Champions Tour (as of April 21):
Dale Douglass, Colorado
Dan Forsman, Arizona State
Bob Gilder, Arizona State
Morris Hatalsky, Arizona State
Brian Henninger, USC
Hale Irwin, Colorado
Peter Jacobsen, Oregon
Steve Jones, Colorado
Steve Pate, UCLA
Corey Pavin, UCLA
Don Pooley, Arizona
Tom Purtzer, Arizona State
Scott Simpson, USC
Craig Stadler, USC
Dave Stockton, USC
Duffy Waldorf, UCLA

2015 PAC-12 CHAMPIONSHIP
2015 PAC-12 CHAMPIONSHIP: April 26-28, 2015. Host of next year’s Pac-12 Championship will be Washington State, with competition held at Palouse Ridge Golf Course in Pullman, Wash.